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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
HOB'.:..1 ,,___.. .J i . 
....... ... ............ .... ........... .... ...... .. .. , Mame 
Date~~ oftL!? /c 
Name ~ / fl£~ ................. ...... , .... . . 
f< , I ' --1- }11_ . 
Street Address .... ........ .. ... ~~······· ······ .... ..... .... . ~.. ~ . ..... .. ...... .............. ... ... . . 
CityorTown ...... «~~ .... ......... ...  ~~ ... ....... ..... ... .... .. .............  
How long in Un~tes tf o ~ ~ q How long in Maine t/.o ~~ 
Born in 7 ~ fl;:;;;;, . ~~Date of bitt~,J(/~/f.JL--
Jf manied, how many childcen . .. 5 . ........ .... . . ... . ....... ..  O ccupation . '14 ... ~ 
Na°(p~,~!n:'::f}~i)"·;~~ ....... .. f~ ...... s-~ ...... .
--:1 ~ J0t ' 
Address of employer ...... .{;/~~\. ...... ........ ....... .. . ...... .. ..... .......... ~ ............... . .. ... .... ....... .. .. ... .... ....... . . 
English ..... r ···· ········ Speak . h-:-~ ..... Read .. k-~ .... Write .. !vt~ 
Othe, languages.,')j····~ ··· ····················· )iA ~ q····~.,;;;::, ~ 
Have you made application fot citi,enshipl ........ ..... . ~ .. ~ .... A . / 'J.?::::b 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ..... ..................... .. . ~ .... .. ...... .. . ........... ... .. ... ... .............. .......... .. .......... ... .. 
-lf so, where? ........ .... ........ .. ........ ...... ... ... .................... ...... .. .. When? .... .. .................... ...... ..... ............ ..... .. .... ..... .. .. .. ....... . 
Signature .. ~~ .. .. 7.y~ .. 
~ ' 7 I 
W itneJ~~/£ .. , ~ . 
